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Local Newo New and Old Officers Plan Credit BanquetCourt Cleared
r

BrossUaste Today Anting
County Agent ; Robert. H Rleder
will talk over station K3LU this
morning at T o'clock to the farm-er-a

ot Marion county on the ag-
ricultural outlook and 1U rein?
tlonahip to national preparedness.
Rleder will also disease the com

i rqlien, lgz

of the Salem Retail Credit association are ha tor a good tisne at their aanaal bsosaneO at the
hotel toanba, if the

are. left to riant.
Fuller,

Credit Group Banojiet oiit in One,,
Tonight, Has InsUillatioii, Conntesa

Four for the price of one is the proirram offered by the
Salem Betail Credit association to members at its annual in-
stallation ceremony beginning tonight at 6:30 o'clock in. the)

Frliay The U a 1 o a
eoanty department of health staff
wta aendaat a cllnle at the Aa--l

school i em Friday afterueoa
at h o'clock. All parent with pre-acho- ol

chillrea ara urged to bring
U ta tha cllnle tor physical ax--

Tfaoe entering schooltl ftll will be given complete
aa and alt other pre--

ildren may be given lm--
alrioa--asaIn- it diphtheria

end emellpox aa veil as have ta--
bercatU tests. j:

Watt paper. SXathl. 104 S. ComL

Clan hfeets --Town-
sad dab No. 4 will meet tonight

at T:lt o'clock at Ike Highland
school tor the iaataUatioa of
newly elected officers. I

Stolen, C E. Dough
erty reported to police yesterday
that fear wrenches were stolen
front ale garage sometime after
January I.

Obitnary
Axelsoa I 1

Karf O. Axelaon, late resident
of Iff Oerth avenue. West Balem,
At a local hospital-Frida-

y,! Janu-
ary S Hoaband of Verne Li. Axel-eo-n

aad lather of Alene Axelsoa of
West Salem; eon of Alfred Axe-
lsoa. Orleans, Nebr.; brother ot
Mra K. I Craig and Miss Hallie
Axelsoa. both of Orleans. Nebr.,
Kdward Axelson of Holdrege,
Kehtw end Clarence A x e I s o n ,
Crafid Coulee, Washington, Serr-Ice-e

will be held Wednesday, Jan-va- ry

, at 1:30 p.m., frjm the
Clougb-Barric- k chapel, with ReT.
Don Huckabee officiating. Con-elsdl- ag

services will be In Belerest
Memorial park. Klngwood post.
No. tl, American.. Legion, will
hare charge of the ritualistic ser-Tlee-a.

Mrs. Anna Malm, late of Rai-
nier, Ore., at a local hospital San-da- y,

January 6, at the age of 7
years. Mother of Mrs. Charlotte
Plnsley of San Francisco, Mrs. P.
K. Swansoa ot Portland. Mrs. A.
D. Woodmansee of Salem, and A.
L. Mate of EI Paso, Texas; sister
of Mrs. Marie Kofelt ot San Fran-
cisco, BL T. Larson and O. Larson,
both ot Fergus Falls, Minn., U
Larsoa of Portland and Hllmar
Larsoa ot Honolulu, Hawaii. Serv-lc- es

will be held Wednesday, Jan-na- ry

g. at the chapel at Rlvervlew
cemetery. Portland, at 10 a.m.,
Cleagh-Barrl- ck company In
charge.

Moir
Mrs. Imogene Moir, tl. late re-

sident ot 1110 Rage street. West
Salem, at a local hospital, Janu-
ary f. Survived by son. H. H.
Mumford ot Toledo; brother, El-
mer Orandall ot Yakima; sister,
lira. Jeaate Marian Gray of Tie-to- n,

Wash.; three grandchildren
and one great grandchild. Mem-
ber, eC CoagregaUonal church.
Bervtcee win be from the Terwilli-ger-Edwar- ds

Funeral homo Wed-
nesday, January I at 1 p.m., Rev.
James Campbell officiating. In--

it at IOOF cemetery.

Mrs. Martha Moon, at the reel-dea- ce

on route two, January f .
Sarvired by daughters, Mrs. R. B.
MeClay aad Mrs. S. F. Lucas, and

eon. William Ray. all of Balem.
Elgfet grandchildren and ttre great
grandchildren also snrrlrs. The
deceased was a member of the
First Baptist church. Serrlces will
be bold from the TerwilOger-Kd-ward- e

Faneral home Thursday,
January t, at 2 p.m., with Dr.
Irving Fox officiating. Interment
In Bayesrille cemetery.

Bartlett
la this city, Monday. January 0,

David Milton Bartlett, aged tlyears, late resident of 2310 North
Fourth atreet. Father of Miss Ar-ae- Oh

Bartlett of Portland, Mrs.
Craren of Santa Clara.Cattf, asid Lather it. Bartlett of

Salem; grandfather of Harold and
Clifford Craven ot San Jose, Calif.,
and Donald Craven of Santa Clara,
Calif, e Funeral serrlces will be
held aa the chapel of the W. T.Higden company Wednesday.
January 8. at 3:30 p. m., Rer.
Herman Macy officiating. Con-eladi- ag

eerrlcea IOOF cemetery.

Ftehtei
George Flchtel, late resident otttll Laurel avenue, at a local

Itocplua Monday, January 6, at
tha IT of 81 years. Serrlces will
e Halt Thursday, January t, at10 a m. front tha doagb-Barric-k

vchapA. Rer. P. W. Eriksen offJ-SBlatln- xv

erlth IOOF rltuaUatlc serr-
lces at Belerest Memorial park by
jtne Snlsh-America-n war ret-eraa- a.

TTrJiIrr
Winiam H. Helsler. at the resi-

dence, route oae, Jefferson, Thurs-
day. January 7, at the age of 73yeara. Sorrired by wife. Mra. Syl-
via HeSater ot Jefferson; two eona.
Darren V. ot Sacramento, Callf
and Paul N. ot Jefferson; three
slaters. Mrs. Susan Yanderpool
and Mrs. Mary VaaderpooL both
of Dafar. Ora, and Mrs. Anna H.
MeAfao of Palm Springs. Calif.;one brother, Alex Helsler of Sa-
lem; --also three grandchildren.
Berviont will be held Thursday,
January 1, at l:3t p. m. from the
Ctaagh-Bani- ck chapel with Rev.
WlUtans Wataoa, ofllcUtlBg. Ooa-'clad-

services will be in the Bel-
erest Memorial park. i

r. ba MJi. , ChM. gun
Herbal remedies lor ailments
of ftMBsek. Uver. kldaeya.
kia. blood, dead and. arlaarryatena of atoa aad auiaua. S2rears fa aervteo. Naturopathic

Physiclatta. Ask your neighbors
tbout CHAN ULlt. 4

v .

peas 141
fSalem Marlwa hotel.

, Jan.. 29 to
ereek at Winaeaetto uudvereity.

. Feb. 1H Btats
' Ciab Installs - New- - offlcera In
stalled Monday nlxht for Town
eend club No. t are Florence S.
8hlpp. prealdeat: L. C MeShane,
first riee-prealde- nt; C F. French,
second , vlce-prealde- nt: Bertha
Ray. secretary: A. F. Fellows,
treasurer; Blair Walker, musi-
cian: Rosa Hacedom. L. C. Me
Shane, aottxlbaders; Karene T.
Preeeott, 1 C. MeShane, C F.
French, Mrs. Maud RiadlettRalph R. Just. Mrs.' Florence
Reeves, A. F. Fellows. Florence E.
8hlpp, Hattle Joat, Arthur Wyatt,
Janett Wyatt, Florence E. Tow- -
era, counclL Retiring President
Eugene T. Preeeott was installing
officer.
Safety ot your aa vines is Insured
at 8alem Federal. 139 8. Liberty

Tistt Crusher Fits Commis
sioners J. E. Smith and Ralph Gt--

rod and Marlon County Engineer
N. C. Hnbba yesterday rial ted
rock crusher sites at Battlecreek
and Illab.ee on the Willamette riv-
er with a view to relocation ot the
county rock crusher now at Stay-to- n

at one pit or the other. No
decision was finally reached, the
commissioners reported on their
return, but both Quarries were
found adequate for future needs:
They Indicated that no additional
road will need to be built to af-
ford acceaa to the pita.
Lots florist. P. tSt2. 1171 N. Lib

bin. white Bailiff Circuit
Judge L. H. McMahan yesterday
announced the appointment of
Mrs. Nona White, formerly Mar
ion county probation officer, as
bailiff of department number one
of the circuit court. Mrs. White
will aueeeed Mrs. R. C. Churchill
who resigned several months ago
after filling the post for several
years. The position, for which
payment Is received on a per diem
basis, allows an Income of less
than 300 yearly.

- Seeks Dues-Pay- er Some vet
eran who paid his American Le-
gion 'dues, ft in cash, to Comman-
der Ray J. Stumbo, Capital Post
No. 9, and then left before Stum
bo had his name. Is the object of
a search In order that he may be
accredited with the payment.
Stumbo said the man came into
hla office recently, and, although
the commander knew his face, he
could not remenfber his name.
The man left before Stumbo made
out a receipt.

January white aale prices now in
effect on regular stock of Warn-sut- ta

Supercale aad Cannon Mus-
lin aad Cannon Percale sheets and
eases. Better Bedding Store. Ph.
4412.

Chamber Board Called The
Salem chamber of commerce board
of directors will meet at the
Quelle today noon te consider en-
dorsement to a proposal by the
conference of military highways ot
the northwest that the war depart-
ment and the public roada admin-
istration be urged to recognise
Pacific highway 99 as the main
north-sout- h route to be developed
on the Pacific coast for military
transportation purposes.

Hennessey Visits Dnane
"Spike" Hennessey, former polit-
ical writer for The Oregonian and
recent publicity director at Qon-za- ga

university, was a 8alexn vis-
itor yesterday. Hennessey was ac-
companied by Warren Irwin, who
will be a member of the Multno-
mah county house delegation In
the 1041 legislature. Hennessey
is now doing free lance writing.
Clearance. Coats again reduced.
Gilmore, Senator Drees 8hop.

BOA Meets TnJsht-- prob-
lem concerning the streamlined
Infantry dirieloa will bo discussed
at tonJahfs meetlnr ot the Mar-
lon chapter. Reserve Offlcera as-
sociation, at which Captains Rob-
ert Taylor and Edgar & Austin
of the infantry reserve will be
speakers. The meeting la at the
Argo hotel at 0:30.

Fencing- - Show Set Physical Di-
rector Carl Q raider of Us Salem
YMCA announced yesterday a
fancing demonstration to bo sirent ta T Thursday at 0:lf p.m. by
Jon Gaslck, fencing master of the
Multnomah Athletic club. Port-
land, and a group ot pupils. No
admission will bo charged.
Haxel Dell Dairy office haa been
moved to 23 S3 State St.

Transferred by Store Mr. and
Mrs. Charles 8nodxTass will move
Saturday to Woodbarn. where he
wtU be la charge ot the meat de-partm-eat

ot the Safeway store.Ralph Young-- will be transferred
from Woodbarn to Balem.

Birth
McAllister To Mr. aad Mrs.

Lewis D. McAllister, AnmsvOJe, a
son, Laurence Vernon, born De-
cember 30, Deaconess hospital.

Mortcaaaji To Mr. and Mra.
Elmer G. Morteasea, route tour.a - danxbter. Ann! Varla" Knra
January 3, Salem General hos--
puau

t ,. - . ;

Moreer To Mr. and Mrs. Spen-
cer I. ' Unrur X lKsMv --mtt.it
Spencer Lloyd, bora Jaanary t.saxem General hospital.

SebersvTo Mr. and Jlra. Wen-
dell E. Sebem. 100 Childs avenue,
a son. Wayne Eld on. born Jan-na- ry

lt Deaeoneeav hospital. . -
Flosil - Ta Ur - and lfra fimrtia

Floyd . Idanha, a l- daaghter. Gar--
aiaean, oorn January a Deaconv
eas hospital. s. :r --

Lewl To Mr. land Mra. WQ.
Rem; Lv Lowisp 140 North '34thatreet, a daaghter,: Laada Loo.
born December 1L Deaeoseas.hoa- -

4
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Emxity - Departmcrxt Tlx
- Kgrlcw el , Z9 ia

i Armnal Oeax&vt:
Ctrcait Judge L. Lewelllng

marked 30 cases oft the docket
of thai sanity department at the
circuit court here yesterday in
annual hoasecleanlag proceedinxs
during which he reviewed fteasea which have not been ad-van- oad

In any manner toward de--
.f.4.... n. ks ...
' Th cases dismissed ware
follows: Sam Lorenxent vs. Clara
Baltlmorev Lillian- - A. Beldlnger
vs. Jacob Heldlnger, Harry , Hart
vs. Qny O. Smith Roan Moore ta.
Vera Moore. State v. Clarence L.
Smith Willamette Vallsy- - Water
Co., VS. A. D. Gardner, Or-A- . GUV
lin tsJ Elmer Shaw. Alvln O. Lar-
son Ira. P. J.'Hlbier, J. H. Tomp
kina vs. Salem. Otto Zimmerman
vs. Maud J. , Zimmerman. Jessie
Rachel ChrlsUnson vs. La.urence
Christenson, Wentworth Irwin
vs. Ben Doerksen, Willamette Val
ley Food Dealara vs. Laron
Grigr. Sid J. Mateo vitch vs. Sa-
lem By-Prodn-ets Co., Dora Lar
son vs. Ome Larson. Charles H.
Nlst vs. Glenn Burright, Bentler-Qulst- ad

Lumber Co. vs. United
Brotherhood of C a r p e n t e rs d;
Joiners. Alice Brottssard vs. Ger
ald O. Broussard. Willamette
Valley Food Dealers vs. Oregon
Plggly. Minnie Hawk vs. Charles
A. Hawk. Geneva Davis vs. George
Lestet Davis, Clara Blanch Sor-
rel! vs Melvln Sorrell, M. M. Ran
som vs. Louisa Ransom, William
P. Croker vs. Maud P. Croker.
Frieda Dauxhterty vs. Ltnlu Ha
phreyt Leo A. Moore vs. Gertrude
Moors. Myrtle May Ughttoot vs.
Frank Edward Llghtfoot, Ida Lw

Fleetwood va. Floyd W. Fleet
woodj State vs. E. T. Ware, Fay
Well Lien vs. A. Melvln Lien.

Circuit Court
EvaneU Johnson vs. R. A. John

son divorce complaint in waieh
plaintiff aaka return of name of
Bvaaelle Esson: married la Sa
lem August 39, 1127.

0. C. and May Russell vs. Otto
.! and Emma A. Russell; con--

plalat for eaneellaUon ot record
ot oultelalm deed, intended
mortgage, allegedly delivered to
defendants in 1933 In return for
money payment. The complaint
alleged that the defendants re
fused to comply with the agree
ment, but took money belonging
to plaintiff in e x e e s s of the
amount originally paid ta plain
tlfL The amounts are not stated.

Credit Service bureau ra. Beeeh--
ler-OHa- ir. Inc.; complaint forseparate sums of 0110.70
01941.00 aad taterest aad 8300
attorney's tee alleged dae on as-
signed claim baaed on merchan
dise transaction.

Mabel A. Benjamin vs. Gilbert
EL Benjamin; order of dismissal

stipulation signed by
Circuit Judge Carl Hendricks of
FosslL

Mildred Morrow vs. Henry Mor--
order ot default entered.

Katie Friedland va. Dower O.
Friedland; divorce decree.

Requests for reinstatement on
clreult court docket reeetved In
followlnx matters: Moore vs. Per
ileh; Morris vs. DnBaln; Oeta vs.
Wilson and Hopkins vs. HJakle.

Charles O. Dawee and Kdlth
DOawes Prima vs. W. H. Hender
son and others; default decree ef
$872.39 and loreelosura.

Lowell E. and Lei mra Lb Brown
vs. T. P. Heidenetrom and wife:
dismissal based on stipulated set- -
tiemenL

Federal Farm Mortgage cor
poration rs. Erwln Mowry aad
others; order confirming aale of
real property.

Estate of Cornelia A. Davis;
order requiring trustee to make
annual Instead ot semi-annu- al re
ports in future.

Louise Rises re. Fannie . Msl--
ksy; demurrer arraed and takea
under advlaemeat by Jadgo Lew- -
ellng pending tiling of briefs.

Southern Pacific company vs.
Henry Layman; damnrrer over-
ruled.

Chads and Miller vs. An an
Bllgh; motion to strike allowed.

Mayro McKlnney vs. Blrdene
Rawllngs; motion to strike grant--

Edna Smith vs. EL O. Altord:
motion to strike allowed fn part.

Helen R. Leo vs. Block's Golden
Bala store; motion to strika over
ruled.

City of Salem vs. Marlon
: iMOler B. Hayden avbatltated

as attorney for Oeerge Lw Belt.
special depaty district attorney
actlnf in tax foreclosure

j FTobatt Cairrt- -.
i Winiam S. Jack eetale:
bright, executor, authorised te
draw one-thir-d oc atatatory oxecu-to-rt

fee on showing ot comple-
tion of one-thi- rd ef datlee. j
1 Paal Fncha gnardtsashlp; netf-Uo- a

ot Catherine Fncha tor ap-
pointment ot herself as gnardiaa.

Tereala Rasher aetata; decree
of final eettlemeat graatad. '

Walter Scott MeMannla aetata;
Ralph SkoptL. Norman BL- - Wlns-to-wj

and Helen Codington named
SDnraisera.

Sarah BL Heason ostaia;- -' ap-
praisal at S77LJfa by K. g. Thur-stoi-u-

J. G.- - Fontaine aad . C XL
Howell; real property comprises

i Jastks) Ca2rt
Maxlao B. McKay, no epcrat-o- r

license, fined $1. f
Msrlan D. Blai r, ns license

plates, fined f1, - . . - j
Otis JS.. BrancV aa chauffer'a

license, fined $1. "" JGlen' Robert Nichols, ho clear-
ance lights and vso of red flaah-in-g;

light showing forward.-tria- l

aetl.lor'S: p-x- n. today.' " . -

Fred C. nolaes, 23, smrreror,
Berkeley; CaiaL. Oti Franco
Hanson. S3 honaekaoplngv Ban

:'lIsEdef5l CJotsrt- -
George T7. Ktissn tngsal tarn

froa tHzj; . C7exat4ara ? '2ees
satpesded tea daynvx

Jack'M. CtrickfaJen. 1510
Kckth SlOt street, failure to atop;
Good 'IL.v ''-- '. ,
' " A. J. Baataels. Oregon CTfy: not-
ation ef basic ruls; Cnod $2.10.

Vernon 7X Fletka. rente seven;
rlalatlws cf hzslt relr; fined

u
t , e- s --

Aged Sister-- Ole
Eatatai BiroTl-mu- !

QeTTaa kmilx Cadi': j J
- Tim Brew, half-bree-d iadfe H

on the Klamath reaervatkm. wl
at tha time ho made hla will a I

pareatly thought ko was learU
hla property In trust so ho mig! J
enjoy it when he retarned fro: ithe - happy hnatlna BTewaeV H
destlaed fee disappointment,

The sute aapremo court, falsi
eptxloa writUa by Justice-- nan I

Belt, yesterdsy left Bnvs's n
Uro estate ip hia aged easte i
Kmlly Weeka.iT . . j l

Brown jwae; SO yeara eld1 af tl !

time of hie death and his osta:
was valued at $ 1,00 . I

Tho Lake coaaty circuit sou
upheld frown's will which le'l-th- o

bulk lot the eatate to I --
.

O'Neill, his sltomey whd draft.
the will, and to Frank J. Schmlf iwho. operated fa gaaeral store ir--f

tho reservation at Beatty. Brem I

left 00 acta of land te a nephew !

When jBreWn died la Jan !

111, ha ieft a wK "signed"-- : wit f

hie mark) and thumb print, I ?'either read nbr write. s 1
- "Although lUIterate, he was
shrewd tattle man and eonTt ;

deal at jarm's length with hi
white brother la tho cattle bus 1 ;

neee " llnatlee Belt wrote i ii J

reversing Judge Arthur JXi Hsv--
of the Lake, county clreult eonr I

Nothing waa left to Brown j

sister although he waa saldl t
have hadlmuch affection for he L

The reason ffor omitting: ; Ifr L ;

Weeks from the wUl waa at dl: ;

like for her son who waa said t i

have beatea Brown in a brewli i
"It woi.Id ibave been better I. !

O'Neill had taken Brown, to--ia-r-
'

other attorney, tho-- opinion) read. '
Proof that; Brown thought i fc i

waa comiag j bach to enjoy h
eatate was summed up by. Justlc . i

ceil, as follows: 1 I -

why didi (TTmV have thet
put 7S in gold la his. haad. ?
bottle of whlakex ta hia. Mel'and meals on tho grave' Tli
thought he Ikts. eominr baiter I

Mrs. Weeks attached tha all

Tnni Stalls Oil
I ! ,

Traclis, IsPrst
I ! I 1

Gordon Pi Syala? truest choc
the wrong time to- - stall neon ral
road trucka and aa a reanttl tb
track was dantsveed whoa iicjwr"
ahoved aaldet by tha locoaauaea f
IZth sad State--
"-g-at. r m j j

ByalsJ who, had daahedmtD f
service statSda to got aU ta past
ing hla track oat ef dnasjesviwa
not tn H wham tha loeoasc-tiv- r
naerlas; plewtyw showed Itiootuv th
ssdewalk. f i i t

Tha tracks alUssek.daaanged
waa able to mora away- - tinder ft
own power. Xyahr Uvea hk 40

ilrs.Sriears I

;a J
. Li I

LibraiPri
Mrs. sfraaaj BL aa elect- -

ad president of itha Salanr pahii
UBrary ooara at ca ragnxar maet
rag Monday night la faSrngiaci
room ot the-ntu-sr- She WAH.anr

David W. aTyaawn-tilhme- l,

tho poet tor two tarmsv i ?

U addlOoa tnSrn Spearst
lace SpragaO waa eleetmt v4c
prealdeat. and Baa Psreowv 11

brarian. secretary. Othasr hear
axa!hthr Babel Pi Sot--

artsen, Mrsu lXoka BrUsoav Di
H. H. Onagscv K .TL JSnraenvJL A

and IB. J Tfendrtrka i : I
be Bhrartan'o aanwaP reaor

f l
' ' i , i i s X,

oadary Mgawfcg in toeolai caaaty ;

CdnatrnctSoa of two ratnfhree'
a Boawtfman i

ataa Held sectaaueor OXf jOtaaro- -

Tran highway la orxoTSF; oaonti i

M s

i i I

Taio afafV wQ rexaaiza
eloaael 3 isjr tads?
(T7eiS3esrjr fcr prrh-Talfs- a 1;

for tieniff SALS
wsdcSl wO rani mem i

oMJIISDM

1ns worn

ill
BEAUT1TCL. CZiaZS:

?34 II-- Uberixl

paasnaaam, awHiiUlpi aWvs
3emwiirii nV

tna; state AAA conference at Cor--
vallia January If to 17.

SmUsta tn Zfavy Charlss Hen
ry Melt, route one. Brooks, and
oiue George . Lowery. route . twevH
urooks, .war enlisted Tuesday aa
apprentice seamen In the US navy
at the Salem recraitiaf station, by
Chief Quartermastsr Robert : B.
Fallon. The two men will be sent
to San Diego for recruit training.
Now la the time for weatherstrip.
We have it Ray I Farmer Hdwy
Co. Ill 8.,CommL,

Speedlna; CSkarwed " Charged
with violation ! of baale rule by
city police are A. I. 8amnela, Ore--
con City; Arthur B. Bates, 1000
North Capitol atreet, and Hugh B.
Adams, rente .two. LeRoy ; H.
Mise, 1303 Ruge. West Salem, ta
charged with failure to observe a
stop slxn.

Takes Special Oosuse Oergeant
Clayton Stetnke of Salem, mem-
ber ot Battery O, 340th coast ar-
tillery, will aail 8atnrday on the
army transport, US3 Republic,
from San Francisco via the Pana
ma canal to Virginia, where he
will take a special three-month-s'

coarse In electrical engineering;

To Tea asxperleaxce Sergeant
cieoa Clousky. recently stationed
at the Salem marine recruit of
fice aa an aid to Sergeant Tlnaley
J. Fitch, will tell of his personal
experiences as a marine over sta
tion KSLM at 2 pjn. today.

Clearance. Dress, drastic reduc
tion. Gilmore. Senator Dress Shop.

Shot Enters Window B. E.
Larsen, lttO South High street.
yesterday reported to police that
a pellet from an air rifle was shot
through a window of hla home.
shattering the pane, sometime
Monday night.

Snawrer Appointed , The ap
pointment or 8. w. Shawver as
member of the Kaiser district
school board was announced yes
terday by "County Superintendent
Agnes C. Booth. Shawver will
succeed Paul Pierce.

Trees Oat Down Workmen
yesterday morning felled three ot
five maple trees in the parkins;
surrounding- - offices of the water
commission. The trees were sur-
rounded by cement several yeara
ago and were stowly dying;.

Signs to Go up The United
Outdoor Advertising company was
issued permits yesterday for erec-
tion of billboards at COS North
Liberty street and 1004 Portland
road, each to cost f f 0.

Resistance Is Topie "Resist
ance-- will ba the tople ot the
Trath Stady class at Its meetlng
tonlght at lis 8outh Liberty
street. Mine OUve Steveaa is the
leader.

C Welborn Dies
At Toledo Monday

Clyde fl. Welborn, II. Toledo,
father of Cleone Welborn ot Sa
lem, died in Toledo Monday. Fa-
neral serricee will be in that city
Thursday morning and burial In
the Twin Oaks cemetery at Tur-
ner at 2:30 p.m.

Welborn was formerly mayor of
Toledo and at the time of his
death was clerk of his district's
draft board.

Survivors nra hla wife, Georgia;
son. Gale of Corvallis, a brother
and five sisters.

Bede, Meacham
Here to Confer

Elbert Bede, Portland.
for reading clerk of the senate at
the 1341 legislative session, and
Walter Meacham. for assistant
chief clerk of the senate, were
here yesterday. They conferred
with Dean Walker, Polk county,
to bo president ot the senate.

Bede previously served aa read-lo- g
clerk of the house while Mea-

cham served In a similar capacity
la the senate at the 1939 legis-
lative session.

Supreme Court Hem
Seniority Arguments

Arguments were heard in the
state supremo court hero yester-
day in the ease of Minor S. Allen
vs. the Southern Paclfle company.
Involving; seniority rights ot Bro-
therhood of Railway Trainmen
employed In the Shasta and Port-
land drrlaUma.

The Multnomah county circuit
court held in favor of the) Port
land division aad the case was ap-
pealed to the auprome court.

The Southern Paclfle company
Is neutral in the proceeding.

Bond Are Filed
Bonds have been filed tor

Marion county officers, both old
and new. as follows: Coaaty

Agnes C. Booth,
$1000; Coroner I B. Barrlek,
13000; County Treasurer 8am A.
Butler, S40.000: Deputy Treasur-er Jwreaco Rich. $10,000: Sher-
iff A. C Bark, 310,000; Sheriff
Bark, process bond, $10,000; Sur-
veyor Hagh Fisher. $0000; Justice iot the Peace Joseph B. Felton.
$1000; aad Reese e Ehel ton.
$5000. Bonds of $1000 each were
also tiled tor the toUowtng con-
stables: John T. Jones. Jeffer-
son B C Lee. Hsbsms: A.- - BL
Ante. Silverton: Merrta Fncha.
MU Angel;, and W. C Miller,
Woodbarn. i .. .. A

;

' ': ApfHslntrafiit' NoSsd
- Talbott Beamett; foty district nttorney tn Waahiasj-to- nr

county. reeetved a atmllar
appofntment i hero Monday whom
rrotrlct Attonwy ller B. tla

89, alraed m formal acknowledge-
ment of hla appointment and idled
it with. the eonntF clerk ef aXar-io- n

eownty. Bennett's seleetioa lorthe position, iwaa annonnced aerr-ar-al

day ago by Hayden. no Is
n graduate of WClametto univer-ait- y

and ot the WiaamcUa aaJ.rerany echeol ef law.

Mirror room ot Hotel Marlon. The
"four fa oae will include an In
formal session around the hors
d'oeuvre table before ah attempt
at the piece do resistance, follow
ed la turn by installation ot offl
cere, and the culminating event
of the banquet the presentation
of the Polish Countess Morag
Zamoyska, who will tell ot her
escape from Warsaw, at the time
lt tell before the German bllts- -
krieg.

Incidental to the seating of nsw
officers wUl ba the production ot
two naelodramae played by the
"Down at the Heele Opera Co.'
directed at fncomlag President
Jasaes dark and at oatgoiag Pre
sident Walter Larsoa.

Joa Dodd. credit man of the
Portland Oaa aad Coke company
of Portland, will introduce Coun
tess ZAmoyaaa to aer aaoienee.
Francis Baaith ot the credit
daMon aasuree fellow members
that the countess la genuine ta
personal charm aa well aa in Una--
age.

New ofSeara for 1001 wQX
Jasnee Clark, president; Oral
Lemmon. vice-preside- nt; Irene
81mpson. reelected secretary; Dr.
F. L. Utter. Adda! Bobbins. Kath--
etine Carthew, C A. 8ntng and
Floyd White, directors.

W. Heisler Dies
Near Jefferson

Wmiasa H. Heialer. 73. died at
his hofe' near Jettersoa yesterday.
Ha had lived la that vicinity tor
many yearn.

Sart iters iaclado the widow.
Mrs. Sylvia Helsler; two sons,
DarreU V. Helsler, Sacramento,
CaUL, aad Paal Heialer, Jefter- -
ooa; two sisters and oaa brother.

Funeral serrieea wQl ba held
from the Cloagh-Barrt- ck chapel
here at 1:30 pjb. today. Inter-
ment will be la Belerest Memorial
park.

Certify Name
Certificate of assumed basin ass

name fef the Hollywood Leather
ay waa tiled yesterday with

the Marlon county clerk by B. and
B. Lang. Certificate ot retirement

the Melody Lane coffee aheo
also tUed by B. Brunei Bich--

TnflpttiiiTi, VixyAny

Oral

Siiuth Signs Oath
As Probate Judge

Appointee's Attorneys to
Start IVoeeedJngS-t- e

dear IUgbts
Newton S. Smith, Portland at-

torney, recently appointed by Gov-
ernor Charles A. Spraxne to suc
ceed Probate -Jadge George Tas--
well. Multnomah county, signed
the oath ot office ta the executive
department yeaterday.

Jadge Taawall portends he is
entitled to serve nam tks next
general election amdsr a coaatl-taUon- al

provtrloa which provides
that ameers, other than xeanahe
ef the leajslstare. ahall eontlaue
in office until their aurceaeor has
been elected and anaTlflea.

Jadga John A. Mears was elect-
ed to succeed Taawall last Novem
ber bat waa killed ta aa automo--
btls aeddeatt before ho oraanCed."Supremo court attaches said
Smith's attorneys weald arrive
here either Friday or Saturday to
start procwodinga to determine
whether Taxwall or Smith Is en
titled to the office.

61 Lose licenses
ForDrunk Drivrng

81xty-on-e motor vehicle opera--
tora toot their drrrsrs Ucens
darlna Dsrsmbsr. 1040. beeam
ot draahea ertrtax. Botretsrj of
State Earl Saon revorted hero yeav
terday. Ho said this waa aa ta--
eraaaa of I per cant ever the re
vocations for December, list.

Smell declared that 04 per eeat
of the drivera who lee tnesr li
censee tor evnnaaa evmna are
unable ta regain them before the

e-y- ear period expiree. Only 0
eeat of tha drivers whoso II-e- sr

are revoked tor drunken
driving are able to tarnish proof
of ftasacisl rsepontrbflfty.

ITITre rTlfrfil? gKf

payday and s.nisnt hike were
whica cosssssneed mm th

aal dytfa Teuag, to staka ap tha
regiment," j-

-

- Oa: Priday. mjghf Lieutenant
Colonel Claude Waahburne xarre
n radio address Over a nearby
commercial atatloa in which he
relaxed tha progress ot the 1 4 9th.
Colonel Waahbarna aaht that he

highly limit with the
tho trooso - has ma

with thetr" tratntng.
Ha also stated that tha rerf
meat was ready far Cell aenricei
oa aa taataara natlca, fsoakfng
ot tha oslsrtsaa who are to arriveat Camp CTstsep soon, tha colonel
fTsrTnoad that tho - new ataa
would be placed ta avparate pro-vixlst-tal

sattarlaa, aad weald be
traiaed by a cadre of .eenuais-rnn- sl

sail ana rssiaTintsnsl otn-car- a'

frosa tha . prsasst regiment

Cartils nxbert Cesry haa
bona arpefntad aa theatre omcer.
replacing I,leafensut Char In a
Xmmr. Cantata BenOey win carry
out this duty la addition to am
work asplaasand traiaingorscer.

.

Cff Lfmil or t0 Tailita with
It 1 Calva or Ct tloaa Dreri gsa
erxlly ralUraa coll grrrtrrgi da

$5CD,CCD Worth
Of Road Jobs Due

Did to Be Opened for
Work, Stack, lloelly

in SoTxxh and East
" Bide tor road and bridge Jobs
agxsetgatta an aip dUaro of
saoro than OSOO.ttf wCl be opened
at a meeting of tho state highway
commissloa in Portland on Tues-
day and Wednesday. Jaaaary 21
and tl. R. H. Baldock, state high
way engineer, annonnced yester-
day.

The Jobs Include Inst s lis tton of
transformers and other electrical
equipment for tha Interstate
bridge between Portland and Taa-eove- r.

Wash. This ie a state pro
ject.

Other projects:
Approximately 1.3 1 mllea grad-

ing. t.lT miles lopping and 4.70
miles sarfacing and oiling on the
sragntarr, Hia-Kackl- ee creek
tloa of the Baker--

highway In Baker countjt
Grading; sarfacing and olnag of

a.s muea or tha Flnnhett creek
need ereeh aectloa of tha Kiaga

uey esronoiry aigaway Intea coaaty.
- aeased el lug aad wldeniag ot

axJattng brtdgsa ever KfeKuUy
ereaa. North fork Scappooee creek
aad South fork Scappooee creek in
Columblav eoamty.

rnrnisttrae; TZ0 cubic yards
crashed rock la atoek pile oa tho
EXdlcott creek-Be- ar creek road
production project oa Coca Bay--
itoseburg highway In Coo
Douglaa counties.

Appimlaislety .OS sattee arad--
xng. a.f mllee roadbed ahaninr.
I.Sf mfLea surfacing and t.tf

etlJng oa Bead-rore- at

section of Ceatnry Drtre
nignwsy in

ty.
Itorarfahlng 10.000 cabia yards

ereshed rock ta atoek pile oa tha
Coos Bay-gposbu- rg highway ta
Baoglas coaaty.

Oradhmar ef XM mfiee aad re--

bridge oa tho Lake creek-Haal- ey

ranch section of tha Little Butte
secondary highway ta
coaaty.

Roadside Improvement. cove
ing IX.fg mBea. on the

aa Point
The rhtnes-Callforn- la highway la
ajamata county.

sarfacina: and eOhxg of 10.00
Lies ot the Catherine creek-hTU- aa

hrhtga aactloa of KedJcal Soriaxs
secondary highway ta Baker aad
Union eoiratlea

ApproximateIy Ltl mllea grad-f-as

and eoautrvetloa of two eoaa--
typo poo treacle brldca oa
dtoee creek eertlsn or tn

gadraaPrtaertDo sacaadary high-
way ta Crook coaaty.

TmhOdmz 10.700 cahla Tarda
of ernahod cravei hm seech: ntla.

the trmnerna hiahwasr fn tw.Ins eoanty .
ruralahixg tXOO cabia yaras

craahod roek aad crushed cravat
la stock pJleaon Oregon Coast aad
aumiaw aichways la Lena eoanty.

aptoeJsMtetr .14 mllea aradsasf
aad twSS saaea Mthmlnena aaaead--

x oa ILernvgla-rnre- st

Boaadary aoetioa ef SHata

. pay to. bo fally caentsm , .
for Chrea yen.
U row phono
twtinwSatcSr tasnra raau

L .

- ,V--V 0 iOhi ot : m
- ma eat saaaamiias as Oaatsii J m m s a

-- ' a"3 eCn CsSLfcV!..'iI'no 'i
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At Camp Clatsop Duxing First Week
After Furloui; Selectees Expected

By DAN SELLAKD
CAMP CLATSOP. Jan. 7. An insoection visit br TJeo--

tenant General John DeWitt,
the highiizntg ox ths last weer,
retarn of over 800 soldiers from furlong Jajooxry 2.

On Saturday troopa and eanipment wera irtrMMtf-- i br
General DeWitt. Upon bin departure, the rgueral apoka in
formally ta staxz omcera ana toia
them of the task that lay before
them with the selectees who are
schedaled to arrive ISO strena at
the poet oa January Z 2.

sVUay; waa payday, a day
which is always lively at an army
post. Troopa were paid oft daring
the mornlnx by Ueutenant Bobert
C Hantar aad staff treat --Pert
Stenhena.. aad the i ess sin iter of
the day was . spent la paytag and
collecting debta which had-a- e-

iBjatad ataea beforo the hoo
day

Oa tho swentag of the troopa
Bxrtral from their Jtontos. a four
xa&a night hlka waa carried ant.

I and Joking were Beard
alone tho Una of march, ta spits
of tho fact that many of tha par--
tictpaata had arrived ta camp
early that anaratax attar tha Iocs
of many hours" sleep dae ta esia--
brating tha antral of tha new

Orders have boon ieeeled at
tha rea'tneal'a hsadawsTtsra aa--
xUolag UafBtaatat Colsnal Saa-ae- th

Tlosatrea ta ewaataadgr at
tha first battallonv Coloral Eoca--

mm- boea attached to this
ataa taatrmcter tor many
ZXo to now a saesnber of

tha rnsiatent and wl3 take
nana of the battaUoa which
ktxeo wteh tha esrouf aattaaea.
commanded by Tieatsasat Cola--

CO to fa per gXSJ xeaasmaco
'' ' 'I i :

oiOw4uacOatrwbaagO
, j , a -

xq.-GimnLni-
i.

Pytafes rwttaad "t 1 marts oa.
rrnn niiaTinitr gisiiij sailte ta, a l pj.: e t pu

mmnmumm. tnii tuna i aad BtttMTf aae Twm at CSmsi
Crgtdajw 4.;iav;Ci-.v.-- -
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